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IMPORTANT FROI THE
SOUTHWEST,

Advance of Sherman’s and
Hurlhut’s Armies ;

A SUCCESSFUL RAID IN TEN-
LESSEE.

INTERESTING FROM WASHING-
TON.

LATE AND INTERESTING FROM
MEXICO.

San Lais Polo i Retaken by the
Juarez Ttoods.

Probable Attack on the French at
Guadalajara,

FROM THE SOUfHWESr.St. Louis, Feb. 10.—The Memphis corres-
respondent of the Chicago Journal, under dateof the 4th inst., says:

The advices from Vicksburg are thatSherman’s army left that place last week, the36th corps, under Huriburt, following the 17th
Corps, under McPherson, which 'has the
advance. General Smith’s cavalry expedition
Kffc Memphis for Corinth on the evening of the3d, and will soon be heard from in the interiorOf Mississippi and Alabama.

The Union forces in Arkansas are also re-
ported to be preparing for an early movesouthward, which will put Magruder’s armybetween Steel’s command on the north andBanks’s columns on the south.

SUCCESSFUL BALD Ilf 'TENNESSEE.Gallatin, Feb.B.—An expedition,composed
Of detachments of the 71st Ohio Volunteer In-fantry, 52d Kentucky, and the Tennessee StateGuard, in all three hundred, was organized byBrigadier-General Paine, commander of thispost, and made a successful raid into Putnam,Overton,. TVhite and Fentress counties.■ • It was out eleven days, and traveled aboutthree hundred miles, killed thirty-three gueril-las, took 102prisoners, and captured about onehundred horses and mules, and a considerablequantity of stolen property.

Among the captured is Colonel Murray, ofthe rebel army, and among the killed are Cap-tain Brown and two Lieutenants. Col H KMcConnell, of the 71st O. V. 1., commandedthe expedition.

BBOK WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to me Bulletin ]Washington, Feb. 10—Senator ReverdyJohnson will speak npon the War and Slaverynext Monday. It is said that his speech will be

somewhat radical.
.A. large sale of condemned government

property takes place here to-day.
The government this morning advertises fortwo thousand artillery horses. It advertisedyesterday for four thousand cavalry horses.
The House Military Committee agreed thismorning to a resolution that all Generals who,on the lpth day of March next, have not been

in actiye service the previous three months,shall be dismissed.
The Senate Judiciary Committee has agreed

to an amendment to the Constitution, for everprohibiting davery in the United States.
The Secretary of :the Interior and the Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs will appear before
the Ways and. Means Committee to-morrowupon the question of the propriety of abroga-
ting treaties with disloyal tribes of Indians. '

The Whiskey Bill still lies on the Speaker’s
table.
IBy People’s Telegraph Line, til Chestnut street,Heading Room Merchants’ Exchange and GirardHouse.]

Washington, Feb. 10—Capt. Seheetz, re-
cruiting officer, has thus far this week enlisted
26 men.

The President’s levee was, as usually, bril-I&ntly, attended last evening. Several members
of the Cabinet, several Senators and members
of Congress, navy and army officers, together
wiih distinguished persons from other cities,
served to augment the gathering.

Among the distinguished arrivals yesterday,
we observe .Governor Curtin at Willard’s, and"
J.'B. Penney, President of the Colonization
Society, at the National. C

Capt. Scheetz’s Detectives have
Thomas Garrett, John Whitman and Thomas
Riley, drafted men, who failed to report.

FEOM MEXICO,
San Fbancisco, Feb. 9.— The steamer SierraNevada has arrived from Mexican ports with

$250,000 in treasure and 200passengers, ii
The Mexican General Leon, who left Manza-

nilla on the Ist inst., has arrived here on hisway to Washington, with instructions fromJuarez to ihe Mexican Minister. He reportsthat Negrete, who was repulsed at San LuisPotoßi on Dec. 27th with the loss of 2 000 man

Do^adofand^on'tacked that place, carrying it bvetruggle of twehty-fow hfuL? after 3

They captured most ot the garrison „arge quantity of arms and munitions aUd a
The tFaitor Gen. Mejia and his staff escandAll of the traitors that were captured

prising both commissioned and non-commtsioned officers, were shot. uuus'

The traitor Miramon occupied a position be-tween Guadalajara and the city of Mexico.-General Bazaine had marched with the Frencharmy from Guadalajara towaid Mexico, leavinga guard of2,000 men at Guadalajara.ThpMexican General Uraga had advancedfrom the vicinity of Colima with9,000 men, and
dahtjara

W recapture of Gua-
«,'»

lit!^teStn
j
W 4r

ui
Ceivea at Manzanilla wasthat Ortega and Doblado had been largely rein-forced from Zacatecas, and, after leaving astrong gamson at San Luis Potosi, had startedto intercept thecommunications of Bazaine, thelatter makmgdorced marches towardLalos.

m STE.-- —-AMEB CITY of COBK SIGNAT.TTi'nJfew York, Feb. 10—The steamer cltypona.Xiverpool has been signalled below.
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Washington. Feb. toBpnate.—Mr. irumhu1! (111.) r-.ported from thecommittee on the Judiciary, various bills toamrnd the Constitution, and an amendment, bvway of a substitute, providing fur tbo abolishmentdf silvery through State legislation.
,

Mr-jSmnner (Mas?.) introduced a resolution ofinquiry kb to an outrage committed on Surgeonihefthu. S. Colored bya ot a streeucar in Washington.
Mestr/^nlS 1'!?11 £'.i.‘;ited !1 spiov <li‘b;lte betweenMessrs, bnmner, Vilson and Hendricks.
ceedl JS" 0f IV

H
r - Trumtra)l, the Senate pro-ceedi-d to the consideration of the hill prohibiting“,™hcrs of Congress, Heads of Bureaus, andothers from acting as attorneys, except in purelyjudicial cases hclore the civil Courts. P ■ P 7

House proceeded to the con=idera.
aHaire

he bl l
-

to establ 'Bh a bureau of Freedmen’s
,lNa .s

,

3 '' explained the objects oftheJj*1 A 3ay ing.}hat its passage was demanded no lessby the considerations of jnstice than by its effecton the pecuniary interests of the Government.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

' o™. _ .. ' Haiuiisbckg, Feb. 10.u—The Senate met at eleven o’ clack.Mr. Tanell offered a resolntion that the Senatewill coniine it-elf to the consideration of localbilis, and those of political importance, until thenew Senator tabes his seat. Lest—veas 7. noes 7There being no quorum the Senate adjourned.House—Mr. Smith (Chester) presented a bill
Jpassed for P aJin g bounties in Chester connty.

,
A resolntion was adopted requesting that theth?.<V,cr

,

lp fr ?.Tcn by ,he National Government toult c Will not. be sold at present.
„

hi r. Hex, from the Committee to investigate theauthors of certain articles in the Evening Bul-lxtjn, and Pitti' urgh Commercial, reported that aSi?"thft reporter'of the proceedings for the
,7 ,ph,a Papers, Tefused to testify, unlesscompelled, on the ground that it was a rule of thefraternity not to reveal authorship.Mr Bex offered a resolution requiring the wit-ness to testify. The resolntion passed after dis-cussion, in which Mr. Smith of Chester justified

the pc sition assumed hythevitness as conveyingno disrespect to the House. " "

Messrs, Watson, Smith (Philadelphia), Eex,Coleman and Bigham also sppke.Mr Bigham offered a resolution callingnpon theHeads of Departments for the estimates of the ex-pense, for theensuingyear. Passed.

FF.OH KANSAS.
“?• Louis, Feb. 10.—A Leavenworthdespatch to tho Democrat says the joint reso-lution for a Senatorial election to-day, passedboth Houses under the gag rule.Protests have already begun to come infrom various counties, and indignation meet-

ings will be held all over the State.The people are utterly opposed to the fraud
and will vote it down bv an overwhelming ma-
jority at the first State election.

_

„
,

FROM CAIRO.C-aiuo, Feb. .9th—The steamer Stephen
Decatur, for Pittsburgh, arrived this eveningwith 600 bales of cotton for Cincinnati. Thesteamer Baker, which was seized .yesterday atPaducah with a cargo of cotton, was releasedto-day, the charges against her not beingsustained. 6

Ur 15. SUPREME COURT.
AsniNCTON, Feb. 10—In the U. S. Su-preme Court to-day, the argument in the caseoi the Lacrosse and Milwaukie R. R. (No.133), was concluded.

Case No. 134 is now under consideration.
THE MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.St. Louis. Feb. 10—The Senate yesterday

passed the House bill calling a new State Con-vention. The hill defers the election for dele-gates unttl November next.

A SUPREME COURT DECISION.
„

Francisco, Feb. 9—The SupremeCourt of California has decided that the Statelaw permitting soldiers to vote is unconstitu-tionsu.

■ FIRE IN BOSTON.Boston, Feb. 10—Liberty Hall was burnedthis morning. It wgs valued at $40,000 and isinsured for $2-5,000.j ■
NT -c- SHIPMENT OF SPECIE.New Tons,Feb. 10—The steamer Austra-lasian sailedto-day for Liverpool, with 8310 000

in specie. ' ’

AEEIVAI* OE A STEAHEB.
,

" EZ!
”

oaE > Feb- 10.—The steamer Eagle,from Havana, is coming up the bay.
WEATHEB EEPOET.

atl-* teleP.\ptllc raPortof the weather
r«’ ><d

L at the points named, has been

Halifax,
Portland,

Win*. Weather. Therm
n. ClT’ Jf

‘‘ 37Cloudy. 21
•2S
23
30

Heston. N.
Springfield, N.
Ke.? Yoriv N.
Philadelphia N. W. ClearWashington, •N. W\ <>

MABKETS,
New York, Feb. 10.-Cotton has a decliningtendency: sales at e3c. Flour Arm; sales of 0, otubarrels Wheat firm; sales of 3c, 000 bushels, atSI s<asi Ol lor (.lueago .Spring; $1 SSsSI 6IK forMilwaukie Club.Sl OGal- 70 for Eed. Corn quiet-at previons-prices. Provisions steady and quietld '> Uota ' lous unchanged. Whiskey steady, at

Is.> i?-‘;'>a. l:i I6, W'er - Chicago and Rock Island,
-•a!- 0™?I*? land, preferred, SSJJ, Illinois CentralMichigan southern, !>3y; Michigan South-ern, garanteed, 137; New York Central, 13na-River, HI; Cantonedpanj, 395; Virginia Gs, 47. Missouri G’s, 6S'“Galena :i!1 Chicago, 111- Clevelandand Toiedo PIT; Chicago, and Qu"cj, 2a; Michigan Central Harlem lu3C 0 and Pittsburgh, 113; Terre Haute andAlton, G4J,; Pittsburgh and I ortWur-ne, Toledo and Wabash, CO; Chicago and Northwesi-riv
«'«! «old, 130-,'; Fiye-twen.ies, 104k; rVw'sOne Year Certiti- cates, 9S>f- -

_

Baltimore, Feb. 10.—Piourdull, atS7 87aS7 50ft'r Ohio extra. Wheat quiet; sales of 500 bushels,
at 81 POaSl 93 for Kentucky white. Corn Arm, at
SI 15 lor white and St IGhSI 17 for yellow\pnskey dull and very heavy; Ohio SGc.aSSc.’'Coffee steady, at 43J.'e.n13Ji'c. for Rio

CITY BULLETIN.
Departcius of a Regiment. —The 22d Regi-ment U. S. Colored Troops having received ordersto report to Major- General But erat Fortress Mon-

ca3?° m f aS?n r William Penn this morn*ni te, and paraded through a number of the streets.The regiment.is fully armed and equiijpetl. and asItmarched through the city was frequently cheeredWllL I?mbark 15r°n the transportEteamer Governor. Chase q-t the foot of Washington
.The fipld and officers of~this regiment areas toliows t

Kr'iVnn'r-—"-' S' .Kiddo °; Lientenant-Oolonel—Nathan Goff; Major—John B Cook: Surgßou
Piiimps (rj.o”M“’ re

AESi£t!lnt Sur£eoliß —Martin

JEWE%'—John Mooro wasam. ted yesterday upon the charge of selling arti-cles of jewelry to soldiers at Broad and Walnutstreets, and representing them as gold. He washeld to answer by Alderman Jamison:
LrNT -—To-day the season of 1Lent com-mei.ces. Thjs morning there were services in th«£tCtate ana mo£t SeVEpLe nopm
— 1eedles- Truss and Brace Department,—

Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door belowRace, (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen willapply to C. H. Needles, on the corner. The most“otongh assorttaent of best makes ofevery articlein the line will he fonnd here, and adjustment madewith professional exactitude.
White Felt, Corn and Bunion'Piaster.small

,

lnvoice j"st rowived. For sale' by thedozen or single box, Bower, Sixth and Yiiie.Bower’s Inpant Cordial is the oldest,
children*1tpfDtv* remedy for fielding relief to

B °Wer-

Boston
1

™

Ear® Lotion>F from “Woods’,” of
store, xwe&dRk/f s trSe

a
em

at Dtag

COURTS.
amtAgnf^.—The Thompson, Strong
reachedthis morning adfphlaliBtat No. 57 wd!

MilKm^Beforekeported 6 yiSpW^r^’—Necht
for sl,i)f)o. ,

p rte .a * verdictior plaintiff
DistrictGotjut—Judea StraTi* »

vS
a

Jt.. M. Preston. —An action
.

Bistriot Court—Judge Sharswood _Tr„„™

7or' 8??b0 55"Beforereport?‘ 1- Verdict for plaintiff
Cnae. B. .Kighter -ye Jas. Bilton.-An'actionto

recover forextri work on cei tain hoG?<>s. On trial.•QXAT'Wh Session)?— Junp;e Ludlow —Patrickraireil was convicted of a charge of larceny as anagent. • J

NEW JERSEY AND THE DRAFT.Gov. Parker, of New Jersey, has issued the to!-lowing proclamation:
a PnOCLA STATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

abe quom oi Mew Jersey under t.Te lat? call ofIlieFrefirtertforSclU.tOm.-n, is I&-7S0. Upon thisquo.a wiii be credited end . deducted all volun-tears from this State who have been mnstered into“t niteo States service since the fiirst of Jnue,IK3, and also all who shall be so mnstered, prior
to the first day of Match, l&tii. More than ton'thousand (10, ( ti(i) men. have been already recruited
on account ol thts quota.

. The sub-dhtml*.that have raised the quotas asg,cned them in the General Orders issued from theoffice of the Aojn ant General of this State, undermy Proclamation of27ih Julv, 1 fills, and -lid Oc-
tober, :£G3, nre not liable to the draft ordered to bemade onthe Kith day of March next.
...

Hi r*.'iinitg to previous publications of quotas,me deficiency ot the various sub-districts not yetexempt will be very nearly ascertain! d. The Ad-jutant General will announce the exact deficiencyas soon as possible. ~

The Government bounty of 5300 for new re-c.ni.s and SHU lor veierane will not be paid after‘spiration of the present month. I earnestly
ww P

-

n iba people of those townships aud wards™l ,‘'„ on ClellcLef cxift, to devote alMheirener-filing their respective qnotas before the
drawn

00 honntie ß now offered are with

in People of New Jersey desired.r 1 lahored to give them the
T'?ri°nrl ei U^:. ,<J burnish volunteers. The greaterUmp fnrl? S ls al r'‘ad

-
v exempt. Thereis veta fo® each township and ward to fill its entireif the peopl- will* be earnest in the effort,

vantages of such action, especially to thef”nn«
.

classes: have ‘been more
m Oll Cfl 8 presented. 1 can add but littleappeals already made. I leave th,

6nb.ect with the people, in confidence that theirWlll he snch as wUI gladden the heart ofevpry Jpr£oyman.
+

Given nnu.er'my hand and privy gpal, at Tren-
c^thKvl°v th i,ny of February, a. D. one tlion-snnd eight hundred and Bixty-fonr.

JOEL PARKER.Attest—S. IT. Dtckixrox, Private Secretory.
A GUEBILLA LEaDEE HUNG,

FUItTHEIt PABTICULkES.
[Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat jCapk G'KARDrAU, Feb. 6. -On the 3d met , ascouting party sent out by Col. J. B. Rogers,-

under command of Captain Shebly, 2d regiment
carslry, Id. S- M., a-tacked a large band ofgae-niins under the noted chief John F. -Bolin,'killedsever, and captured eight men, thirteen horses,ana iilteen wagons -oaoed with corn. Bolm IwasIJPtnreo and confined in the guard honse at this

v ODr IRst night he "was forcibly takenDy the enraged soldiers and citizens from thecustody of the guard, and hung. No intimationor the act reached the oificers until the deed wasbeing perpetrated. The officers did all in theirpower to suppress the "violation of law, but to noytui. Holm made the followiEgconfeasionbefore
his execution: •

vnV^iW*

as AtL**2?n<l Pond: there were eight men
-n- Nathan Bolin and one by JohnAt nght They were killed with handspikes Iemptiedene revolver. AtBound Pond I shot oneman, at Lallas I wounded another. I capturedeight men on Kickory Ridgerl told them I was
f>°.!nfv.?r Sri >0

T
t the7V . l?,u ,heir soldiers recapturedtbim before I conld do so. I have killed six orJ,1;’:™ Jnpn ; I killed my cousin ; I ordered him tohnß—he wonld not, and I shot him down.”

woricUiate^°lm WaS e® hung, he deserved a

_

1
TJ. AMUSEMENTS,

lira ftilscT—Last evening hundreds of peo-P la ■were waiting to get into the Walnut long be-
Tn T,

d ,?.ors °P en tosee “EaarLvnne.”i?.'” 1*?* ,hcre will be the same rush, and those
plants' 110 8° wiß *>® aMe to getadvantageous

„

RA.E:Kt'¥ on Mosey Getting.—On SaturdayA ’ Barnum will deliver, at Musi-Hall ' h| e great original Lecture on "The4r .* of Money Getting.” This discourse has beendelivered to crowded audiences in New York andelsewhere, and will doubtless draw a very full
once

6 eIe’ particularl>' “itwill onlybe delivered
?STl!rT^-?he™ h“ no successsu-perior to the “T. O. L. M.” at the Chestnut, foryears, and the houses continue very full. It willbe given to-night, as nsnal, with the original at-

perb 'new °tcenerr. “ •»-.

«>»
Ancu.—‘•lattle Fadette’ * has made a hit awill h* repented this evening, to-gether with a favorite farce. Miss Charlottew&eKfnV11 £aT°r Wlm pSSSSS

The Morris Miertisels.-To-night, at Concertii offer an entirely new programme; newbal-lads, dances, jokes, burlesques. Imitations, ife.
rids is beginning to appreciate the talent ofthis large troupe already, and they cannot fell tohave a successful season. . ”

t JJr ,^5D^IILIC,L’ s ZoohArHicoß at Concert Hall
f H haabeenexhihited lor several weekshouses, but on Saturday sight it will bev.hdrawn. These admirable pictures by a fineartist comprise illustrations ol the “Pilgrim’sProgress,” and of Mr. Arthur’s great temnfran™story called “Ten Nights in a bSroST” ™hemoral lessons thus tanght are powerful, and they

shcmri
nlt^r^m n P' casiu K manner. No one

present we‘k Zographicoa during the
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PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.(By Telegraph.)
,w .

„ ,

TIBST CALL. BSOOHDntr.tAmerican Gold 159* bid bidChicago and R. laland bid sales
•* ** 69# bid salesIllinois Central.....*.. ....hid imv i*lmGalenaand Chicago....

....bid sales
TT

esPe
,
ntr£ 132« Md 132# sailsU. S. 6s ’Bl Int, off. 107# bid 107# bidSl ®,-"* Hi# bid 111# salesHarlem .- 103 bid 103 salesCleveland and Toledo bid : 137# salesFeverish. Irregular.

FUTAKCE MD EUSINESS—FEB. 10,1864:There was quite a reaction at the Stock Board
this morning in all the fancy securities, with a
marked sailing off in-prices, while the better classofRailroad shares and Bonds had an upward ten-ency. In Government Loans theonly transactions

“ the Five-Twenties, which sold freely atStatC L,°,anß wereflrm at yesterday’s figures.■ BOW at 104 for the new, and 101# forIml r» ma
BEUCS

'., Pennsylvania Kailroad sold at 79,
„ i“d n and Amboy Kailroad at 153@169-both

C Mine Hill Kailroad, Little
wereM

U
r
l
h^

aU
a

oSi an 'l Le,ligh Valley KaUroad
decline i v E jsr’ Peadin S Kailroad was weak andvervmnch*’ PenDsylvanl» Kailroad wasan? PrieV^fetU^ d’ and receded IK- PhiladelphiaMid Brie Kailroad was heavy, and fell off #.Sa

io
a
wer

SaT?,iilroa<l Preferre^as a*“o weaT andA lower. The sworn statement of the revenue of“V8 Bub“itt€d to the Auditor-General,
be th

Pany 8ref ipfs to November, ISO?, to
*.qn ,

Payments other than construction,exP enseß and maintaining road,8233,686 47;floating and funded debt, $369,380 33;
('nmmnn

debin®® B,SBoS3- s °huylkUl NavigationCommonand Preferred Btock deolined #, and Sus--oaDal N. Union Canal was also weak.were “eglected, and generally
® ank Bllares the: only sales were ofAmerica at 154; and Philadelphia at 126, In

6® e,:ritie3 wc^ '.notice Bales 6fGreen anil Coates Streets at. 43%—a decliiic ofScvcnteenih and Nineteenth .streets at n-n delcliuc ot 1; Spruce nud Pine Streets at re_a„ a-1-V.irice of «; Girard College at,3ox_.iu advance ofX, and Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets at.4o_an
advsr.cwof %.

_

'

[We Ml attention to ihe advertisement ofthe As-BiStantTreasurer of the United States in to-day’spaper, in referenceto the payment of United StatesLoan Coupons, due the 19tli inst.,
Jay Comte a Co. quote Government SecuritiesAc., aafollows:

. Noon, Feb. io, ism.
tt c <i. ,0„.

Buying. Selling.V. S. 6’S, 1881 107 107^C. S. 7 3-1 Notes, August 107v ms'1
„

‘‘

.

OctoDcr it)7 io7irCertificate of Indebtedness in3x 103X
Quartermasters’ Vouchers.

0 g|^
D. Demand N0te5.....:.....;.;;;. A 98

l£B 1696-20 Bonds, coupons -.V.V.W.104
Btt,

Cfncluetvc.f 'V2 °B °n<iB arebci ng made to January
Messr*. De Haven A Brother. No 20 South Thirdet»»,foa®j~Sn.M

of
S

trS^
American Gold 35&n tlfnl™Q^re^lh^va;::;::".;;^ prem * B*M

|M^!f;;;;;;;; 41 pS:New’?ork*;°.Urrener Xdia. l-6di«.

ThlrV h
.
e^l la<ieiPil

,

ia Goid Exchange, No. 34 South
Uig pric^r1

’ *econd BtorTi Gold sold at the foUow-

|«XP.M.,.6SX.ZurArm?- I IXP. M., 15SX.

over the*Ha»b.fnn *5, atement ofcoal transportep
February 6 *il^ D Ea,lroad . for the week, endinglast™4r C’ 1SW

>. compared with the'same time

\n Week. Previous. Total.1,166 14 8> 167 07 9,214 01
m If21* 4’ 395 02 5,377 U

Council
Roaß ‘ «8 'cl {?

|ii£sviiie':;:::::: IS l;?ll \*o }*s ™

Pea
kCoil UCtaln"' 961 16 3 > 33S 07 4/197 03

B.SBS IS 63,218 18 62,206 11Total.-
Corresponding pe-

ried lastrear.... 11,498 09 63,72* 16 67,221 05
•• 2,611 16 10,603 18 13,016 14

PHILADELPHIA hassets.Wedsesday, Feb. lOth.-The reeeipts of Clover
seed are small and it is in steady demand at $89 €4 fts., and from - second hands at $9 25. A•mall sale of Timothy at *3 76 £ bushel, at whichfig-ureitis held'firmly. Small sales of Flaxseed at??i3K^l? UBhel Vat whi^h figure it is taken on arri-val bj the crushers.A. “k of No. i Quercitron Bark at *37 S ton, atwhich figure it is held firmly. v '

i.. ere 1B i p,s demand for Flour both for exportandhome consumption, but prices are unchanged.b ?rrels g°°d western extra family atV barrel,'SCO barrels choice Ohio do. at SS,JonDy Lind on private terms. Smallaalea to the retailers and bakers at *6 60at
»«

r'fnll o:.SUl>
f
?rfiA c>

*6 75@7 12X for extras, *7 2568 for extra family and *8 60 to *lO for fancy lots—-to quality. Bye Flour is dull aid ean-
-oTer *6 111 Co™ Meal nothingdoing and price* Are nominal. 6

is, T*r«*‘»e demand for Wheat and pricesSTK?rS°PI DS* S* les of2@»000 bushel*at $1 65@1 «7R.b 'w7l ifilfor ?, ood Red > 30 for Inferior, and <1 #5ii w oi,C', ,
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BY TELEGRAPH,
FURTHER INTERESTING MEX

CASHEWS.
'

‘

Progress of the French
Arms-

Humor of the Abdication of Juarez,

FUBTHER FROM MEXICO.New Yoek, I eb. 10—The steamer Eagle
from Havana, with dates to the 6th inst., has
arrived. She brings Yera Cruz dates to the3.lst hit., and from the City of Mexico to the25th nit.

A long list of unimportant towns are given
as having declared their adherence to theEmpire.

The members of the Government of SanLnis Potosi, appointed by Gen. Mejia after
capturing that place, on the 4th inst. unani-mously declared for the Empire.

Areport from Celaya of Jan. 9th says thatGen. Ecbagaray was taken prisoner at Salva-tierra. and carried to Celaya, by part of the
garrison

There had been several skirmishes between
the French and the Juarez troops, one at SanJnan de los Llanos, lastingfour hours, in which
Gen. Garzargla and Col. Komero and a large
number of soldiers

f were captnred, killed, &c.The French loss was one kUled and three
wounded.

A convoy from Jalapa arrived at Yera Cruzon the 24th, without molestation A
Several soldiers, three men and boys, and

four women and girls, travelers. Were butch-ered near Yera Cruz, recently, ap'd their bag-
gage robbed. z'

The port of Campeachy has tothe French corvette Magellan, on the 216t
ultimo.

Doblado was at Zacatecas on the 9th.
The French papers report that Juarez hadabdicated, and was succeeded by Ortega, but

no date is given and no confirmation had been
received. The report is thought to be pre-mature.

SENAT, BROS. & CO.214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St.,lmporters of
WHITE GOODS.2®" a eompieteassortment of Jaconets, Cambrics,

Nainsooks, Swiss Midis,SSS makeardX^111“d oth“

The Ticket-of-Leave Alan,
BY “TOM TAYLOB,” «

AJTD

PURE GOLD.
BY WESTLAND MABSTON,

CUT BBHAD OB

WINCH, 505 Chestnut Streets

„ _ „ IMPORTATIONS.
TO B*r m01a,,,s w A James A Co; 2* hhdssugar O Smith; 6 hhds sugar 5* bbla molaasee Ba-ker, Haifa A Smith: 66 bales cotton a quantity'oldIron, copper,Ac, order. 1

POST OF pmT.ATIItT.PHIiu FCTRntUT
ARRIVED THIS Day”

Brig Daniel Malony, Steelman, IS daya from NewPrls*,n!'.T i
.
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e?£ ler>.? laj/'r P°'ser (tranaport), Wilaon, 3 daya

Quarfrrmaiter
0ri ‘ ™ Baltimore > in ballast to US

CLEARED THIS DAY.
nc*ota, Watson, New Orleans, D S Stet-■ BCD & CO. ’ .

Brig Ida (Brj, Collins,Rio Janeiro,E A SouderACo.Bl ig Ermly tUr),Adams, St Johns, NF., O O VanHorn & Uo«
Bunca n-Key West, J E BarleyAOo.

s
** Rogers, Langley, N Orleans, D 5 Stet-son cL Co,

S AC?. Strl‘P’ Foater ’ Key Weat’ Hunter,
Schr Ann S CaMon,Fennimorc,Beaurort.TylerACogchr Marietta Tilton. Tilton, Beaufort, doSchr Belle, Barrett, Newbern, do

4 * memoranda.
Ship Daniel Draper (new, of Boston, 75S 61-Wthstone), Havener, cleared atBoston Bth inst. for Hon?Kong—carries two guns. *

ur-^3K^»^oC w?on^ B'k* J3c°ln *days from Calcutta,was below New York yesterday—all weltHibernia, Moreland, for Galway andLiverpool, sailed irom New York yesterday.
u me *L Wayne, from New Orleans forhide? o***0*** **** °n 256 hhds sugar and 3 bales
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ft7ott St" I’’1’’ f°r thU POrt) remalne(l at

yefterdayHaminon<ll “SSias, hence at New York

at
Il^wSYo?k ye"“rdSm “tol * forthia ***

6th inotfo?tht»port. Nlok'r,On’ Cleared at Boato“
Schr Margaret Rinehart, Peterson, from New Or-lSbbl.fomig haß“ b°ard429hhda ouSar «nd

„
|.i*iter£ ro“ Calcutta, dated Deo 21, states thatbroken out (date not given) on board ofships Express and St Leonard, which were lying

h® sU ? Houghton. The two former wereV 1 wat?r a ed?e > and tbe Houghton was
other «hL damBsed’ ‘“sother with about a dozenother ships, names and flags not given There wasmusthwe?6Ume Sr tfie damage totheshipptogmust have been much greater. k
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Br s'!.er> Foaa' at N Orleans 30th ult.HntteVno

W iorlf> had » heavy SE to SW gale off
Wim nnrt?arrs''ia e away the loretopmast head, jib-PHe<®ltOI’ ga^’”ltnlast' wUheversrthin g attaohed.rrmi fiVti?C
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US’* MiUnBon| at New Orleans 30th ult.reeeivef/ntwe deck I<? ad of limber and boats, and

on the Ist tost.
mage a neavy gale bathe gulf
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KvP OE T 0 VOLUNTEERS.-RecruitsS.cc^S? ited 10 the Fourteenthn^, 11 P ! ' id uie Ward Bounty ol Twenty-

PTTSTniwwo^SS11 di3COIIIIt ' bv applying at theOUISTE»:M HOUSE, between the hours of 9 A. M.ana d r. at. of each day.ielQ.3t* WM. B. THOMAS, Treasurer.
fH ANTED to hubuhase, a mobe-EiiL rate sized HOUSE, 'wett of Hr ad and north

streets. Address PURCHASE, Bui,.
LETIS t FFICE. felO-Gt#

A yoni gman asAssistant IsAI jES-
JnAN m onr wholesale department. NoneSKSLWK,™ 1*" they nte perfectlyfamiliar withSilks and Fancy Dress Goods. v

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO,,
727 Chestijntstreet.felo-3t#

ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYI AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Es-“at® of SARAH EBERTH. deceased. The
Auaitor appointed by the Conrt to audit, settle audadjust the account of Joseph H. Siddall, Ex-
ecntorof SarahEberth, deo’d., and to make dis-tribution of the Balance in the hands of the ac-countant, will meet the parlies interested for thepurpose ofhis appointment, on TUESDAY, Feb-

-23d, at four o’clock, P. M , aKtheYETHERHJ, HOUSE, 603 SANSOM streets inthe City ofPhiladelphia. W. J. MoELROY, Ifelo-wimst« , Auditor.
LiRIENDLY. FOULARD SILKS" !
4. Browns, White Figures.

Modes, SmallFigures.
Blues, Purples, and Blacks,Good Plain Silks. \i. •

*5 Black and Brown Silks,
_______

Spring Silks Opening. \

EYRE *LANDELL, Fourth aadArch.etre*t».

REMOVAL.
BEMTERS & BOLTONHAVEBEMOVED T6THE SECOND STOBY

No. 322 Chestnut Street,
And offer to the Trade generally an

entirely fresh line of
White Goods,

liace Goods, and
Embroideries,

Of Improved Make and Finish,
Of their own direct importation, selected In ner-Eon in the different markets of p r

_ ojBBEAT BRITAI_N ANP IRELAND. KO-tf

New Fancy Cassimeres*
ALFRED H. LOYE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.jalg-lmt

charßesstoSsXco[¥
"ONE-PRICE”RSUDfMADE CLOTHING STORE. NO824 CHESTNUT STREET, UN*

For Ooat—
Lengtholback

ist'V from base oi■ KL,J collar towall*
andfmmwalst

/ \ *° en“ of toil-
/ *' 1 Length of
i h Bleeye (with
1 Hv JL -

arm crooked)!
\ \V from middle j\eSS3iSCT °1 back be-1
' ' tween the!

*, la#' ihonlden tot
*’ j1 end of onff, j
j[ si and aronnd 1y j the mostpro-

■ - mlnent partof
Tf y? the cheat and
* waist. State
jI (f whetherereotJf\ >1 or stooping.

A I, .1 Far Pants,
« a Inside team,

'Bll and' ontslde
seam from

hip bone arond the
waistand hip. For
Test, same as
Ooat. A good St
guaranteed.

All garments made from directions!sent in sc.cordance with these instructions will be guaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will he returnedfor them.

Officers’ Uniforms Ready-mads, always os
handy or made to orderin the best manner and osthe most reasonable terms. Haring finished men.hundred Uniforms the past year for Staff, Fle dand Line Officers, as well as for the Nary, wtare prepared to execute all orders in this line Witscorrectness and despatch.
The largest and most desirable stock ofReadyMade Clothing In Philadelphia always on hand.

THE PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURESON ALL OF THE GOODS?
Specimens ofCloth, or other materials, with es-timates sent by mail to any address when re-quested.

CHARLES STOKES ft CO,
CHARLES STOKES,■ e. t. Taylor,w. .T. STOKES.

NOTIOE.i-Brig WM. NICHOLS, Kipp, mr,
from New York, is now discharging on lower

side of Arch streetwharf. Consignees will please
attend to their goods as soon as possible. En.MUMP A. SOUDER A CO., No. 3 Desk et.fellvat

HELMBQLB’B
HELMBOLD’S
HELMROLF'S

HiGBLY CC KCENTRATED.HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDCOMPOUND ’

COMPOUND
FLUIU EXTRACT RUCHTT
FLUID EXTRACT EUOHU

A POSITIVE •

A POSITIVE
AND

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY.

FOR

Non-rercniion or Incontinence of Urine. Irr*r«non, InflamrnntiOß or Hlcerationof th#
Bladder and Kidneys,

UißHuees oi the Prostrate Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Oabcnlona
Gravel or Briclidust

Deposit,

Hfelmboid’g Extract Sucha
HelmhoM’s Extract Buchq
For Weakness ansiug from Habits of Bisslr,„o„

attended with the following s^ptJSl!ation >
'

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Meraorv mmcniiy of Breathing, Weak Nerves, TremblingHorror of Disease, Dimness of Vision S'

Wakefulness, Pain in the, Back, Uni-
’

veival Lassitude, of the MuscularSystem, Hot Hands, Flushing -

of the Body, Dryness of the
Skin,

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These syroptume. if allowed to go on, whleh-tmedicine invariably removes, soon fellowFatuity, Epileptic Fits, m one of whichthe patient may expire. Who can savthat they are not frequently fol
’

. lowed by those “direful dis-eases” “INSANITY andCONSUMPTION?’*
Many are aware of
. the canse of their

s offer in g .

The records
or the

insane
Asylums,

and the Melan-
. choly Deaths by Con.
sumption, bear ample *witness to the truth of the

assertion. The constitution once .aCectedwith Organic Weakness.re-quuvs the aid of Medicine to Strengthenand Invigorate the System, which HPinvrBOLD’S EXTBACT fiUCHU
Helmbofd’s Extract Buchu

Is safe, pleasant in its taste snd odor, and knowfetrengtheniEg: than any of till -*ulor *

. preparations ofIROtf OR BARK.
For those suffering fromBBOKEKDOWN ASD IIKI.ICATB OOKSTITUTIOkS.From Whatever cause, either in

"

MALE OK FEMALE:
IT

WILL GIVIS YOU
A GOOD APPETITE, -

WILL BIVB TODSTRONG, HEALTHY NEKYES.
....

WILL GIVE To'uBKISK AND ENEEGETiC FEEEINGfILand mil enable you to
a , •„ SLEEP WELL.A trial will convince the most

SKEPTICAL-
Helmbold’sHighly Concentrated

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla,
For

purifying '

the blood, re-
moving all dis-easesarising from ex-cessand imprudencies inlife, uhronic constitutionaldiseases ansing froman imnui*siate of the blood, and the only rail-able and effectual known remedy for thcure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltKheum, Pains and Swellings ofthe Bones, Ulceration of thaThroatand Legs, BlotchesPimples on the Face,

Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly ,

eruptions 1
of the
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
NOT A FEWrL!r ® Worst disorders that afflict manMndarl«fv?s‘n t5? corruption that accmnulatesin tbe Wtood-Ofall discoveries that have been, madetopun» itout, none can equal in effect pars® «

H E L M B O L D’S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instills tb.
v.*or of health into the system, 2ahumors which makr disease. It stimulates thehealth) functions of the body and expels the dis-orders that growand rankle in the-blood. Sacharemedy, that could be relied on, has long beensoughtfor. and now, for the first time, the Dnbliehave one on which they can depend. Our spacehere does not admit certificates to show its etftct.bnt the trial of asingle bottle will show tb the sit*that ithas virtues surpassing anything thev haveever taken. J ”

Two tablespoonsiul oftheExtract of Sarsapartl-i^,d
,

a p!.nt of water, is equal to the libscmDiet prink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal*
&

-rsaparUla ’ m
W THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEENTO USE-IN THE

aKM i, liud we also io very eeneraJ ose-m qii itmSTATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC sSITARTINSTITUTIONS throughout tohiS,
able"em^ri PIaCt‘Ce 3 “ d considared »

See AJf4ical Properties of Bucku,
From Dispensatory of the United State*}

riee Professor HEWEES’S valuable worfcsonthe Practice ofPbysic. * M

PHYSKrPhUad^Li7 “l^ratedDr.
Seeremargs made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW-ELL, a celehrated Physician, and Memberof theRoyal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published

tn the transactions ofthe King and Queen's Jour-
See Medico-Ohlrngical Review, published bvBENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal Col-lege of Surgeons.
See most of the late Standard Works onlM.dl-

olnes.
PRICES..

Extract Bnchn, *1 oo per bottle, or Sl*for *53
• > Sarsaparilla, SI 00 per bottle, or Six for *;’Delivered to any address, securely packed.Address letters for information, to

HELMBOLD’S
Drug and Chemical Warehouse!
Drug and Chemical Warehouse.

594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OB594 BROADWAY, N.Y., OB
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,'
104 South Tenth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
SEWABE OF. COUNTERFEITS amt* ,ttbx

PRINCIPLED
Who endeavor to dispose of » .thelivown” and. .Other” articles oh the. reputation atSdh“

HELMBOLD’B PREPARATIONS;
HELMBOLD'S '

—~

helmbold-sNE

heiSibolWs EXTKaut sabsapabilwl;
GENUINE IMPROVED BOSS WASH,

Sold by all Drnggigta.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’3
»"Out out theadvertisement an 4send forItan

hyoid imposition asd expoanra drt Wi*i»t


